Questions for Summer Assignment
Ma’ayanot - Incoming 10th Grade

סיפור יוסף
In preparation for your study of Sefer Shemot, you will learn the story of how B’nei Yisrael came down to Mitzrayim. This
entails learning the Hebrew peshat of Bereishit perek 37 and of perakim 39-46. Pay attention to the main events and
characters. Attached are questions which will help guide you in your study of these perakim. You are not required to learn
Rashi or any other mefarshim on these perakim, but you should be fully familiar with the peshat of these perakim, and
with the answers to all the questions. We will not be collecting the answers, however your teachers will give you a quiz on
these perakim on the first Friday of school.

1. What did  יעקבgive to יוסף, and how did ’יוסףs brothers react to it?
2. What was ’יוסףs first dream, and how did ’יוסףs brothers react to it?
3. What was ’יוסףs second dream?
4. When the brothers saw  יוסףfrom afar, what was their first plan?
5. What does  ראובןpersuade the brothers to do instead, and what was ’ראובןs secret plan?
6. What does  יהודהpersuade the brothers to do instead?
7. What do the brothers say to  יעקבwhen they returng?
8. Who became ’יוסףs master in Egypt?
9. What did the master’s wife accuse  יוסףof, and what happened to  יוסףas a result?
10. How did  יוסףinterpret the ’שר המשקיםs dream?
11. What did  יוסףask the  שר המשקיםwhen  יוסףinterpreted the ’שר המשקיםs dream?
12. How long did it take for the  שר המשקיםto fulfill ’יוסףs request? What caused him to finally remember?
13. To whom did  יוסףgive credit for dream interpretation?
14. What was the meaning of ’פרעהs dreams, according to Yosef?

15. What does  יוסףrecommend  פרעהdo about his dreams?
16. How did  יוסףsustain  מצריםduring the years after ’פרעהs dreams?
17. What did  יוסףaccuse the brothers of the first time they came down to מצרים, and what was their response to
him?
18. What did  יוסףsay to the brothers before he let them leave ?מצרים
19. What did  יעקבsay to his sons when they told him what had happened in ?מצרים
20. Which brothers went down to  מצריםthe second time they needed food?
21. What did  יוסףdo at the meal which amazed the brothers? What did he give each of them?
22. What did  יוסףaccuse the brothers of the second time they left ?מצרים
23. What did  יהודהsay to try and convince  יוסףnot to take  בנימיןprisoner?
24. After  יוסףrevealed himself to his brothers, what did he say to them to alleviate their feelings of guilt?
25. What did  יוסףsend with them on their way back to ?ארץ כנען
26. What did ' הsay to  יעקבon his way down to ?מצרים
27. How many people came down with  יעקבto ?מצרים
28. What did  יוסףtell his brothers to tell פרעה, and why?

